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4-Season Favorite 
ISFSOCC 
SWCNO 

By MARY TINLEY DALY 

Tif* this cozy cardigan 
ovei slacks o r tiressps - • it's 
smart, inexpensive to knit. ] 

Nn Joining! Knit cable-trim 
carrlican In one plccp from, 
neck down incliirlinp Rleovos.' 
Pattern 013: dirpctions sizes' 
32-.^, 36 38 included. I 

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern -arid 15, 
opnls for each pattern for 
ftratrlnss malllnR and special 
handling Pond to: i 
CntlmHo Courier Jnurn.il. 

Ncfdler-raft Dppt., P 0. i W 
162 Old Chelsea Station. New 
York 11. N.Y. Print plainly: 

• JATTKnM NUMBER, your, 
•HAMK. ADDRESS and ZONE 

THREE FREE PATTERNS 
prln'pd In our We 19R5 Needlp-' 
rfaftrainlOE. Plus 2O0 designs 
to rr"«'hpt. sew, weave em
broider, knit. Send 25c today. 

1G COMPLETE TRIZE-
WINNING QUILTS pattern 
plereo. directions for all • tn 
our Rook of Quilts Pieced, 
applique favorltles. Send 50c. 

In this day of Initialed agen
cies and the like. SEC, FBI, 
NASA, NANA. PTA, and so 
forth—and—fifth—you m i g h t 
begin to wonder what the afore
mentioned lineup means: 1SFS-
OCCSWCNO. 

ForegoiSg'initials are attached 
to the newest Of all societies, 
evolved just,, this-pr&ChriKtmas 
season. Only recently formed in 
this country, it has tentacles 
reaching throughout the world. 
Henceforth, according to the 
organizers, this newcomer will 
be known as the International 
Society for S u p p r e s s i o n of 
Christmas Cards Signed With 
ChristUmJkAics Only. 

To bring It into focus, we at 
oyrljtrtise, you at yours, un
doubtedly received cards last 
year, and the years' before, 
signed "Helen and Bill." "Ger
trude and Pete" and multiplicity 
of "Mary and Johns." 

(Ourselves being "Mary and 
John," perhaps this hit home 
more forcibly since over and 
over again we have signed 
notes—though not Christmas 
raids thus—with the egotistical 
thought that all of our friends 
would know that "Mary and 
John" meant us. If you can find 
tun more common names in con
junction, go ahead and use 'em!) 

THIS YEAR, the first card to 
arnve was signed simply "John." 
This caused us to pause. The 
Head of the House asked in 
p.scutlb - seriousness. "Do we 
know anyone named John?" 

"Certainly," 1 nnswere'd. "Our 
dear friend, John W. W. d i m 
ming, Admiral d imming from 
PoiKmouth, Ya. Hut he always 
signs himself "John C." and no
body could mistake that defin
ite, bold handwriting." 

"I know a boy named John." 
Ciinny mused. "But right now, 1 
can't think of his last name 
Besides, he wouldn't be send 
ing a card to you answay," 

A n o t h e r c a r d w as from 
"Mary." 

"Well. It's a grand old name, 
of course," quipped the HcStl of 
tho House, "but dors she think 
she's tire only Mary in this 
merry old world?" 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J„ SHEEN 

Have you ever thought of how many of us during the Christ
mas season worry about the presents we must buy for those 
rinse- t o us or those who expect one from us, and how few of us 
e\cr think o( giving just one piescnt to someone too poor, too 
helpless to diseased, too far n»a\ fiom our luxurious world, to 
expert nnMhinif And .vet. is it not in the giving of the unex
posed gilt out of Christian charily that our Christmas becomes 
i hnst like'' Numeious agencies provide vva.vs for the gencious 
lo give nn impoisonal pioscnl to an unfortunate unknown' but 
Our l.oiri h.is ptovidnd in His Mvslual Body one very personal 
«av— His \ K ai on eailh s mission fund, the Holy 1'atliei's So
ciety for The Propagation of the faith whtrh aids the needy of 
the entue woiid We lannol aid eveixcne with a gift, but we 
can aid him who r.\n help eveisonc In no olher l»rm of chants 
does your moni-v go riirritly to the Holy father and so ade-
quateiv aid his Missions as h\ an annuity taken out with The 
SorietN for the ripp.4K.iHon of the faith. 

In rnnMclcrlni: an annuity, >mi might ask >our«elf the 
followIIIR questions. I) Am 1 giving It to an institution or 
a snarls that alrrailj has much, or am I RHlllK it In the 
poor who have nothing,.' 2) Am 1 limiting it to one of the 
rellKimis societies o( the i hurrh, many of whom help the 
Missions, or am 1 aldins nil of them by allowing the Holy 
Katht'r to make the dMilhutlon? 3) Am I gl\tng It t o some
one who will invest It on a long-term basis or am 1 Riving it 
to one. nanielv the Holv Kallicr, who will allocate It the 
\er> \rar it Is received lo the hungry and nc%ty people of 
the world? If vou answer the"three questions to tho afflrma-
tlve. vmi will want to know the many other ad>onUges ot 
an annuity with The Society for tho Propagation of the 
KB! ih. 

^ W c ' d like to thank Mary-for 
her card, If w e only knew which 
of the many merry '"Marys we 
know. 

s 
While tho Head of the 

House was enjoylrtg the ano
nymity of thi(s friendly "Mary" 
card, we were blttshinfily silent, 
remembering the many times 
we have sent cards of all sorts;, 
sympathy, get-well, bon voyage, 
congratulations'— a n d s i g n e d 
them the same way, simply 
"Mary." 

HQJV MANY MARYS must 
our 'friends know? With the 
closest of course, they will rec
ognize our signature—we think. 
However, most of the "in-peo-
pie"—the ones w e see most 
often, that is, seldom see our 
signature. We talk 'to them on 
the telephone, mee t them 
neighbors, friends, not corres
pondents, and our signature is 
not checked as it is at the bank 

Of course, when couples have 
Christian names not encoun
tered every day, or unusual 
combinations and one knows 
them well, there is instantane
ous recognition. 

For instance, the Mallel-Prcv-
osts hardly need sign their last 
name—Christian names Wide-
garde and Marcel would hardly 
he repealed in' anybody's mail. 
Same way' with t he Nees. An̂  
loinette and Dermol, and the 
Medians, Vccih and Bob. 

And the other lorn-familiar, 
the a 1 m o s t - f a m 11 y friends 
"Helen, and. Frank-" brings an 
automatic response, "The Halls", 
"M i i r g i i e r i l e and Dan"—of 
COUISP, the- fulhan.es . . . the 
"Helen and Ted" with a North 
C a r o l i n a postmark brings a 
warm glow that tt ie Cooks are 
still remembering us. 

But, with a long list of Christ
mas cards, it might lie well to 

|consider, a s we sign litem, that 
j may he- u,nt even body on Hint 
list Is lootoo attentive. 

Bearers of that lowest coni-
man denominator name, "Mary-
and-John,". we have become 
quite conscious of the value of 
signing our last name—and 
even that, Daly, i s not too un
common. 

One of the classic models at 
our house, the myslery never 
discovered, was a card, a beauti-J 
ful card, signed "Squeekie and 
Koo.'' We should remember 
this-pair. i( for nothing else 
than their unusual name, hut 
we don't. 

Will Ihp real "Squeekln and 
Koo" please stand up a t d Iden
tify themselves? 

That is why we are joining 
the new sorietv, ISKSOCCSW-
CNO. 

Thro The Looking Olau 
_-_, ~Y ^ 

Christmas Surprises 
l y 10UISE WILSON 

Lout** Wilson »s heard twelve times each week on WHAM 
9 10 one) $ 25 AM- Monday thro Friday; 9 30 A M 
l2 30PM,Sqturday. 

One of the nicest memories hectic happy holiday season' All 
of Santa Claus is tftaxt he w»« 
alwiays so unexpected. You w.«ft 
'neyer really sure t h a t h e ' d 
leave the longedNfor bicycle in
stead of the threatened lump- of 
coal in the toe o f your stocking. 
Or. that there would %e a t ree x 
shiny and Udsei-iaflen waiting 
in the living room on the 
morning of the 25th. Nowadays, 
the Merry Season i s longer. 
It 's been Christmas In the stor.es 
since the Halloween cornstalks 
came down. A s t h e season 
lengthens, so do-our lists, leav
ing very little time for ttie 

of these gifts a r e Importajit 
members of the Prince wtt te | | -
bjslii Royal Family of peEftlriifcs.; 

festee Lauder greets-the*coh> 
ing Christmas season With. # 6 -
unique collections- of lovely 
gifts as fashionable as1 th*_seA* 
soft is" gay a i d sfeotlightlhg'the 
legendary YoufH-Dew fragrances i 
and fabulous Creme Re-NUtriy,! 
ftuhaii fUeutde: Noel—glamor-! 

ous in shimrhering blue moire 
wrapping*"' and banded with 
Wsh velVet " ilbboht itnltjueli' 
bow-y«d a n d sparked with Estee 
Ciiider's famed' golden insigne. 

exhilarating surprises of Chr ' i s J^s ide , .Hch velqur and golde^i 
glow complement the marveipUs 
Youth Dew preparations. But 
this Is only the beginning ot 
Mrs. Lauder's glamorous gifts. 

ESTEE LAUDER'S ROLLETTE. . . Fabulous Youth-
Dew Skin Parfum newly dressed In a sleek longer-
than-Iipstick-size case of ghld capped with silver. The 
unique rolling action glides Youth-Dew smoothly 
where you want it to. 

Christmas Folk Music on TV 
A lively television show of I in preparation for a life of 

Christmas folk music called] work all over the world among 
•'Christmas Around the World." the peoples of the developing 
featuring Maryknoll seminarians! nations, 

be 

This year, you can shorten 
your shopping time b y choosing 
gifts of fragrance f o r < almost 
every feminine personality on 
Chat ever-lengthening list. /But 
Instead of the obvious gift, add 
a bit of serendipity t o your se
lection. Serendipity, coined by 
Horace "Walpoje In "Three Prin
ces of Serendip" m e a n s ' * de
lightful unexpected surprise, 
Remember how t h e princes 
were always discovering nice 
things for which they weren't 
searching? Adapting this charm
ing method, why h o t give that 
teen-age niece- a grown-up per
fume as well a s the cologne she 
always gels? 

Buy a matched set of cologne 
spray mist and a crown of 
matching perfume in Wind 
Song, Beloved, Prophecy or 
Stradivari? Or if you've a sis
t e r who wears sensible shoes 
and runs a local Thrift. Shop, 
give her a most unsensible giant 
bottle of perfumed bubbling 
bath salts and a b ig crown Of 
scented soap? Other serendipi
tous ideas: a frivolous se t of 
skin perfume and dusting pow
der for a busy mother of sev
eral small children. The sets 
are delicately tinted pastel with 
fluffy puff topping the dusting 
powder, green (or Wind Song 
pink for Stradivari, blue for 
Beloved and violet for Abano. 
,- Don't forget yourself, either,! 

For you and other devoted, de
serving friends, pre-season, a 
gilded apothecary j a r contain
ing fifty convenient Abano per
fume bath o i l capsules. Just 
thinks fifty body-soothing, skin 
pampering, fragrant tubs scent
ed with a blend of herbs, biter 
orange, flowers, pine and moss 
t o see you through t h e joys and 
demands of t h e holiday season. 
Possibly, this is ofie of the most 
serendipitous ideas o t the entire 

There's nn need tn (to fishing 
for Rood reading. Ask your li
brarian to help you select books 
that are worthwhile the next 
time jou \lslt your public li
brary. 

will be televised over WOKR-
TV, Channel 13 on Sunday, Dec. 
20 at 12 30 p m. 

The half-hour program was 
created and produced by sem
inarians themselves and in
cludes Christmas folk music 
from Africa and sevcial Latin 
American countries. 

The euitar plavers. trumpeters 
and sinjers are seminarians 
studying theology at Maryknoll, 

\ \ h.it is nn nnnwitv'' Why is It providing most adequately 
f-T Oui I niri s poor when given to The Society for the Propa-
puion ot tho Kaith"" An annuity is not for people who have exir.v 
ninne> collecting dust. It is for those who have adequate money' 
hut nrcli u in trust An annuity given this Christmas,is noC 
i.ierrls nn outright present, but a legal agreement wh^teby in 
return (or A cash gift sou are provided with a sure and fixed; 
irvgme foi life. The amount of your income returned' to you 
semiannually., depends upon your age and the amount you offer; 

vlhe Missions. Your gift benefits you here and now by adding 
worry-free days to your bin and income tax savings to you now.; 
H\ re-moving the ann..ity sum dom your will, you avoid all, 
rstate ia,x consequences later. Your thoughtfulness now willj 
.provide for your spiritual as well as your temporal welfare. Vou] 
will share in the good works. Masses and other prayers of 300-i 
(uin missionaries of every order and congregation! When God 
transfers you to heaven, your annuity gift is transferred to the 
Holy Father who transfers ft to tne poor of the. world. 

.This Christmas whon you aro receiving Our I.ord at 
Mass, He will be commemorating His birthday hy suftcrinj; 
with two-thirds of the world who are Uttered and starving. 
He iiifrll'be bearinE the agonies of eleven million lepers who 
still need treatment. A gift to those suffering tn HK MnstK-al 
Bodj ran bring far-reaching effects in your life, eternity and 
world. Bift. most Important, through an annuity coiurnc.t 
with the Holy Father s mission fund you invest In tho great
est husihess of the world—r;0d's business of saving mankind. 

•By taking out an annuity to the SPOF, you are riot merely 
giving Ui the starving. You are giving ;o Him, just as the 
Wise Men who camo witji gifts.on that first Christmas, 

If you wish to Invest yout hard-earned money securely 
for a guaranteed, worry-free Income and gain spiritual bene
fits this Christmas, write for our manual on annuities, giv
ing venir dn'(' of birth. Our address ts: Most Itev. Fulton J. 
Sheen, 3f!6 Fifth Avenue, New York. N \ . 10001. t;od Love 
l o u 

C o n 1 P M NOl, t oT . 'H for S^n "Tins is brine sent as an 
B't of love toi (,od a> an act of 'hanksgiving for His ble-snngr 
ajid a s an act o! amendment for otfcnriinp Him " . .-tq,H A. foi, 
S100 "My husband HISI bought me a nn **ckvi for a Christmas-
gift I t m.idr him verv happy to hu> it it has been my obser 
vrtUon Ui.it women who wear fur i,-u kei.s srirl-im ga-.e any d'i 
nation 1 do-'not w.^hto he one of those women 1 plan to put 
aside $1 e,i-h time 1 vvoai Ihc ,iacke't and to semi it for charily 
as th«" amount roaihos a worthwhile gift To we.,r it in comfort 
1 feel 1 mns' -.haie tt with the pnoi who have i_w vv.iim coals " 

in DESERT FLOWER 
SPRAY COLOGNE 3 ^ oo 

us tag' 

Encased in gold-veined, marbled Iridescence befit

t ing the goddess touch . . . magic touch that sprays 

an ev?n mis t of scont as irresistible as Aphrodite's 

charms, by Shut!on,* 

... or choose 

F R I E N D S H I P G A R D E N . . . 
» u n i o« frs»sh f lowsr* t o gartorw) • yo^jnq Plofti 

ESCAPADE..'***' 
n-iodorn ench«nhrun< tor • modMTt Giro* 

B A R t Y A M E R I C A N OUD S P I C E . . . 
for Psycr i * lovetlnvaft in roSQS-and~ftplC# 

Cut out this column, pin jour sacrifice lo il and mall 
K *o Most Reverend Fulton J Sheem National Director of 
Th«^S(>riets for ihr Propagation of the Faith. 36K Fifth Aip-
nur. v \ inntli. or to jour Pioresan Director. Rei . John F . 

. Duffy, 50 Chestnut Street, Rochester, New York 14604 

DRUG 
STORES 
Open Evenings end Sundoyt 

I ff-r-Jtysi 

"1- IJ&s* 1 

ftp 

Money to make 
your Christmas 

merrier 
First of all, we hava soma of thi most weN 

-came giftsyou_can give,_ 
Like a Dally Interest Savings Account for 

a youngstor—starting him off on the right 
track with a modest deposit

or a Checking Account for a tsjn-ager, 
with name-imprinted cfieck* and deposit 
slips. 

We have the nicesTldnd of "Gift Certifi
cate"—decorative Gift Checks, which can 
be used anywhere for anything. Complete 
with matching envelopes. And, of course, 
crisp new Bills. 

If your Christmas list adds up to more 
money than you have, come in or phone for 
a Personal Bank Loan-with plenty of time 
to pay, and with Blanket* Protection against 
any income emergency. 

For a color TV or other major appliance, 
tell your dealer you want Lincoln Rochester'! 
Finance Plan—he can arrange everything 
right in his store, , 

(And looking ahead to nex^-€tttistmas, 
why not start your 1965 Christmas Club and -»' 
be ready.) 

Whenever it's a matter of money, look to 

Lincoln ffochesfer 
C O M P A N Y T R U S T 

fotM»«A F«0«»AL OIPOBIT INBURANCB 00K ̂ 0 » » T I O N 

, w v •> ( • J or1 » 

*»tcH M N U !«rt«ct 
comp»ntoh Wit ;tM •eaion,f 
*m^I everliniB nMd»ar|is ? 

Mrs .Uliteri iRoMiettierstln 
parfum niwijr <lr«ie4 lit it sleek 
longer thanliaptlicliKMe cut in 
Sold capped ̂ llh. »!W*r fctjaran 
te« a mllira.̂  acflon itttllie 
Yoltth Dew f«i(|t»thl3 .̂ %h*re you 
want it p<!e=« all th« lead up 
to » \e:ry,!ir«ejrry-< Chjrlrtma»7 It 

Hnri will Certaltilja; help and no two 
0 ways about vA A414 the glitter 

and glamot cjf Christmas there 
is still the gKravî  g*4his preci 
ouî  hoUdaĵ  And may. some of 
4aeH, in--'M|^ ^6flfll.,nleisure 
rb&jfour's (oft_J|Hejr Maaoh atid.'̂ he 
yeir*ottoifr",i''"- •-* 

MOVrNG 

MOVING VAN 
d'ed, M Clancy Jr. 

Her Ruban D'or de Npel— 
gold florentlne, the pinnacle o i l 
perfection is used to the best 
advantage i n chic moire wrap-j 
pings along with the lush black 
velvet and golder-th^n-gold 
mesh ribbonings and bows 
heavily embossed with the Lau
der seal. Inside, Creme Re-Nu-
triv and Youth-Dew—gifts for 
golden girls with a flair for t he 
dramatic. Estee's C h r i s t m a s 
Kisses—an insemble of eight 
Re-Nutriv lipsticks in petite 
gold and silver .eases a r e a spe-

Geo, 1 . Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

« Cireli £amt 6R 3-3120 

MQK1H AMIMCAH 

Boucher!$ For Flowers 

Expren The Xmai 

Spirit , . . 

With ou 

Flowen 

gorgeoui 

. . whieh 

are moil beautiful 

this year. ' * f c 
imnrwinsi) 
8A 5-1420 Call 

We are ready lo 

ierv« you. •U 

GEO. BOUCHER 
F LO R I S T 

O^S! 
4221 I. ' Md in Sf. 

(Opp, Eastman Theatre) 

A BIRTHDAY GIFT FOR CHRIST? 
CHRISTMAS 18 CHRIST'S MRTHDAKT. TO SHOW RIM 
THAT YOU LOVE HIM, ihre somethiii IOB the tomt... Refute* 

partnU in Ih* H0I7 U»nl need milk 
and e c u to le«d their children, i l l 
will feed a Itcnllr for 1 month! . , . 
Infint* In mt3((!lilll Bedouin tenia 

. ^^^^^^— ^, shiver i t nl|h=J oa the deitrt und . 
-Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^J $6 will buj Ihcrtt blinkeU . , . Hope 
C~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K sTi ful little jlrlt it our orphlnate la 

Bethlehem locak for a drei*. ntw 
shoei, a dofl In their ChrUtmu 
•tocklai. Vou em "adopt" u 
orphan for 01x1; 510 a month . . . 
Christ's Bltlbsdir li nest Friday. 
Whit ram tiz-tt the hunrry, the 
shiverinr. Hie iltandoned, He iM, 

TAu five to Him. This »eek especlillj, raiui rift to the BIIMIOM 
tiyl to Him, "1 love you." . . . What ire -'the mlssloni?" They 
are p<o»l*, not plice-names. They art lepers, cancer luffererl, 
the blind, the afed. loundlinn, homeleicai refureei. They Ire 
the people for whom. Christ became an Infant, end was orurtfltd. 
Three but bf four people aliv* right now ere himjry . . . Won't 
you ihare with other* what Gad ha* |lve=n youT Send as your 
lift. Your ChrUtmas will be hepplerl 

Ti» Holt tilitr't Million Mi 
l*r tbi Oritnul Church 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
+ A STRtNGLESS OIFT.—Twice Ihls year tile Holy rather 

went overseas to see the missions for It Imselt. Your gift "no 
strings atieched" In any amount helps hlrra 16 help where help If 
needed most. 

+ MEMBERSHIP.—Enroll yoursell, r^mily, »hd friends, In 
this Association. All will benefit In lh«e Muses, prayers and 
sacrifices of our missionary priests and Si-rstors. Your enrollment 
offering iFor an Individual, SI a •year.KO lor life; For a family, 
15 1 year, $100 for life) help's us help the- destitute. We'U aend 
you a certificate. 

+ IsTEW CHAPELS.—In memory olyomir loved onei, why not 
build a mission chapel all by yourse.ll? We'll tell you where 
It's needed, and you may name It for 5?our (avorlte eainL A 
small ehapel costs $1,800, payments te E=TIII yourself. Write to 

- a i r _ . - - - . _ 
+ SACRED ARTICLES.—Mission cluspels need chalices ($40), 

altars {$18). vestroenls;iS50t, statuel tS30i. tabernacles ($25), 
sanctuary bells ($5>. LNce to ?ive one Ira memory? ' 

+ NEW SISTERS.-As your personal representative, train a 
native Sister. She will write to you, yotaa may wrrite to her, and 
you'll b e ptr t of the good she does for letters, orphans, the blind. 
Her training costs only $12.50 a monsrh, <$150 a year, $30O 
altogether! payable at your convenience— 

+ JsTEW SCHOOLS-The Holy Filhesr aski help to build a 
school ($3,200) In eight villages which haave no Schools. You'll 
enable youngst*rs to become self-supporalng. 

+ MISSION CLUBS.—Help the missions «13 year long bt 
joining:, and asking others to Join, one asr m^re of our ailasloa 
clubs. The dues In each are $1 a monlh. Toil tt»-<iow which club 
(or cluhsl y'ou'«>8nt lo Join-. • DAMfEN CLtA ifor lepers), 
• BASILIANS 'for mission schnols), Q PALACE OF f)Ot,D (<6r 
the aginei, • ORPHANS BREAD (feeds orphans), • MONICA 
GUILD ifor missiofl churchesi, • CHR~YSOSTOMS (for Batlva 
priests), Q M A R r s BANK (for native Sllteri). 

T H * MtDNIGHT MASS IN BFTITXEHEW WI1X BK 
OFFERED FOR THE MEMBERS «E)F THIS ASSOCI
ATION. THIS IS OCK CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU. 

A HAPI"? CHR1STI«ASI 

Oear Mnnsljmor Ryan: 
Enclosed please flnd.> . . 

Name 

..for-.... 

Street ./., 
City State .Zip Code 4 , 

. FRANCIS CARDINAL SPElWtAN, President 
Ma«r. jswpk T. Ryoa, Notf'l S*t'y 

Sni alt «HHamlc«tl»aai to; 
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

SJ$ MvatttM A»». et 42*4 $». 3New Yt*t, M. Y. 10*17 

^ 
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